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Ollicers I'.iitcr Orion ( ale mid I Iml

Quantities ol Here and Some
Whiskey (ale in Itasenifiit of
Oiton Hotel Three Oilier "car-lieei- "

Places Raided.

(Special to ne. Tunes, i

ilmington, Nov. 20. Aeiitit: .un-

der the- autlioritv ol the search ordi-
nance, the police made t:ieir first
down-tow- n inspection Huiurd ay even-
ing when lliev visited the Orton Calf!,
in the .basement, ol the Orion Hotel.
Thev lound about all liotilt-- s or beer
and one bottle of whlskev. Tlic in-

spection was made n hem t s 1

o'clock and attracted much al Tent ion.
Tiie sidewalk in front, of tne cate
became . so congested that sergeant
Howell who was In charge ol i:ie
raiding party, finally Closed t he doer
and pulled down the curtain over the
window.

The Orion Cafe is a seimrale nt

from the Orton Hotel and
secures its name from the fact-Uni- t

it i located in the baseiiionf of (lie
hotel 'building.' It is staled trial the
place is reined bv Mr. A. A. Don;
and is operated bv .Mr. IticMler.
The ollicers making 'the inspection
were Sergeant Howell and Ollicers
W. . Urinlilev and M. L. Moore.

Continuing .the policy of inspecting
suspected near-bee- r places, iliree
places were Visited lvv a sipiad of
police Satnrilav nlglil.: One o! thes
was Mr. .Mack (lodsvin's cafe on

Princess street, and Chief of Police
Fowler reported Unit sixteen barrels
of beer was found, lower, Mr.

(Continued on Page Seven. I
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Tracks Nextlto Seaboard to

Union Depot

WHAT MIGHT BE DONE

In Event Property Is Found Too Kx

pensive, Norfolk ' Southern May

Connect With Raleigh and South
Krt Tracks From Another I)lrec

tlon Much Speculation Itii'e as to
Corporations Uehind XJrent Kail
roal Deals ILast Week Through
Fine Territory.

'
'. The Norfolk Southern Railroad,

which last week acquired the Dur-

ham & Charlotte, the Raleigh &

Southport and the Aberdeen & Ashe-bor- o

railroad properties, lias secured
options on property just "west of the
Seaboard Air Line's main lino, and
may soon have its own tracks to the
union depot. The proposed line will

extend from the freight depot on the
corner of Jones and aSunders streets
to the union station, the tracks of

the Norfolk Southern to parallel
those of the Seaboard. Much ex

cavation would be necessary from
Jones to Morgan streets, as the bed
of the road is at least 30 feet lower
than Hillsboro street.

With the securing of property
along this route, the problem of the
dry bridge over the Seaboard on
Hillsboro street should be simplified.
The bridge will necessarily have to
be made lower and a new one would
be erected, it is inferred, to take the
place of the present structure, which
has been pronounced none too safe.
The Raleigh & South port.';' acq uired
last .week by the Norfolk--- Southern,
has tracks in use to the main .line
of the Southern Railway and has the
right to enter the union depot on the
Southern's rails. Ry extending its
trackage through the heart of the
city, the Norfolk Southern could con
nect with the Raleigh & Southport,
and this may be done.

If the Norfolk Southern should
find after thorough investigation that
it could reach the tracks of
the Raleigh & Southport by an-

other and less expensive route, it

would doubtless do so, In which
event it would waive its options on
nronertv on the west side of the
Seaboard tracks. Nothing Is known
as to the road's plans, however, and
what might be written is merely
speculation.

The purchase by the Norfolk
Southern of three railroads has led
to much speculation. A numher of
persons seem to think that the Nor
folk & Western Railroad, which is
controlled in part at least by the
Pennsylvania Railroad, is behind Hie

scheme.. In such an event he deal
would appear bigger than it really is,
which is saying awhole lot. It is
almost certain that the owners of the
Aberdeen & Asheboro will extend its
line from Asheboro to High Point, a
short distance, and from there to
Winston-Sale- and Greensboro. The
Norfolk Southern corporation, with
Its acquired lines, controls the cream
of North Carolina territory, and it
is natural to infer that it will, con-

tinue to expand.

NOTED TRIAL JUDGE

DROPS DEAD TODAY

1 ," :.' ', ';.

(Special to The Times.)
Durham, Nov. 20 Justice I). C.

Gunter, the best known trial magis-

trate of this county for many years,
drbpped dead this morning in his

office on Main street. He had: been

ill but little previously. Nearly all of

his life had been spent in Durham
and he was seventy-on- e when he
died. ".

'He figured often in politics and
until estabiisument of the recorder's
court here, was a busy man as a
court officer. He leaves a large
family all of whom live in the city.

Massacre of Foreigners.

London, Nov. 20 A Tien-Tsi- n. dis-

patch states the report of the mas-

sacre of foreigners at Slan-F- u is con-

firmed. Confirmation from other
sources, however, Is lacking.

I.Meml ( all.

f ll,; lib; ; X ;('; . '.'; Nov. I'm The
convention o J'tlie lihrai ia iis .of

.'..or. !i (":.i roiinii a n ii ounces an ,'iut ef- -

ii;.-- aiii for its two days here
''.i""k, and Th itrs- -

d;iy..-
r'res.tdent ;.l. p.. lireedlove, librar- -

i iii at Trinity, t'oilcge,, will iireside
atuj Al..;-- . II. i',.uier. of Char-I'Mi-

I'm seei'etMi'i .. The program-- is
M'!l ;f iuieresbiiii;. subjects, to be

and iiiiiung th! speakers are
.ieliii S;:rii ol bl ill. who delivers
address. Of widcorne,: Mayiir W'f .1.
' ' ' :.d. n. v h.i speaks for; the city,
and 1'i'of.

'
K. J'.; lirooks, of Trinity,

iy!io' discusses the "tyranny ol' t he
r'i'.tcii ord."'
b'.'biei's iiiinni'eralile-wil- be pi'e- -

I'd. lb1'. William II. Classoii, if
j ri 'ih v .i'l.'of., ("'. L. loi naday', of
..!'.'; ' y 'Pa-r- .; Stain .i lira riii ii Mile's
ii rrili. of Calebih, all have
f bn on 'Iliii i.i'oia'am. Ther.'r will
l.e an infocmal .reception- after the
'i'ii nig'ht session.

The co'h.vciil.ioh will hold all of its
hie 'linns in. ihe public 'library, which
h;.i.-- ; bin' distinction' of being tile-- only
..he.il' Xin.l h Carolina sole-- i

. ; iiy. .tite con'i in unity in it is
;.it viaied. A liii nt. forty: delegates: are
exii'-eted- .

Y. la;, afternoon at 2:80 the
l.('oiit iniied on. Page Seven.)

T!1IS TO MAKE AN

ATTACK ON ITALIANS

". X'e . 2i' - Aralis .declare
h. ': .fi.'.'fli .. troops, have receive!"

;. rs l I'lim ('.oiist.ani.inopl(! to iiiiake
'..'..i A':' atiaclv oji the Italians in

a cvy uf ',TiSiioJ'i. very, sliorily. in
;; ; lie hi taeli - tails the Turks are

;;; :i ' Av he '.'iti't Prior. ttfLet.

u:. i; ; be safiau: v. ill proclaim a holy
v a it-- is said,- ' ;.

'
v

.'viv i:i;s attack im: i:sr.

i.'biil ' Iiv tames t. I.vncli ol I lie
I poL'raphu'a! t nion.

' !; ti i.e.. Xo. ' 2 " - ,.Y illill 111

!,'a;,ii i :.ir I leal si Was b: ;i!ided as an
I'li.-i- uf .lalioi'. ill the con.
i eui;i..i- of; l!ie A lueiii an i'mieralion
.if i. T..r. toila;-- ' '.liai'.les'.!l,';Aieyer.

,.i ."ihe U'e ir Ke.b ..I I. n of "M'iii- -

.,:'' .la fiie- - t;.,:'i eh. the
i ii'.- - i h .bib :'';'-- poc raphe a! I'll inn.
iii :'.inii.'jl bienrsl declaring the
.'li.lis'iei- - ij;i):'i ) not be condemned,

-i a: iiil'i r.'iii ia lly..: y. itliciu.l an iiives-it-.-.- d

ion in' Hie'' charges aijaiiisi'- IV

.1.1 I. ,1 KKTS TO (;0.

Mill- - In (,ie Place to Ainiv Khaki
W bcli ill I Topics'.

Waslilns-'ton- . Nov, 20.- - - American
id iei; i i: i l s I k el y will no: e b u e

iacki'i s in the future when serving
in i.e i vpie , as the blue uniforms
are. too lint, and the white too easily
soiled.; .Medical officers igating
t hi' iiiiliiein have that

he sa. iinrs. wciir suits of army khaki,
with ,i;.:i slroes'. and hats
v;hen are; in tropical 'Wa-

ters'..

Wil l. ;n THIJOt (ill ( AN Al..

e Aeirkcr Sails I rom Providence
in Doi v lor Sun

Providence, Nov. 2!b .l.learing the
sree.tiii;.: of t,ie liuiyor of thi -. City to
ihe. ma"vpf."oi: San- Kratirisep. Cant,

y of New York; sails to-

day in a iwenfy-- t wo I'm.t , dory, for
ihe; (lqid"ii (taie via oi tljv.'. Pananui

Vaii-'l- lie expects io iiiTive on

birthday.- Hex': He
j .pes"' l lie inside' roale in" Washi ag-

io'! w",i. re he stops ami. ;:fts n'.pciv
mi t iuat A .the 'canal:

M:de iiirilling Rescue.
New York. X.s-.'- 2'b Alter a

iliHlliniV ii .; no front ihe sinking
l.arsio:' Heh'p .last .'night near; Block
Island, four alien were landed at.

Xeu: London by The t eg .Mary Scully,
,iic i hiiide Ihe. rescue. .The west-

ern coast of Uloin .'lsl!ind ii 'strewn
wiih w iocka-.- e oi' the barge Verinont

sunk. Friday," drowning two.

i'be f.tar net or only has a part, but
he is apt to consider himself the

i whole show.

EARNEST MESSAGE
'"' ';

.'

Siivk He is ill Sympathy With the
Movement M hich Is (iulnilig
Strength in Kvery State and in th
Nation for the Construction of ler-iiuine- nt

tiood Itoads AlMiut Three
ilundied Delegates Present for

- irst Hay's Work Much Enthu-

siasm Especially Among JsoutheTu
I eU'gates StMTtlarr Wilson Took
President's Place on lrRTain.

Richmond, Nov. 20 The first
American Good Roads Congress open-

ed here today without its most dis-

tinguished delegate, President Taft,
who was unable to attend owing to
a. cold which caused the white house
physicians to forbid him to leave
Washington. The president tele-

graphed bis regrets, saying, ' I am

in sympathy, with the movement
which is gaining strength In every
state and in the nation for the con-

struction ot permanent good roads.
The effect they will have in making

the lives ot the farmers and their
tamilii'S .much more lull of comfort
and in the general benefit conferred
by the greater ease of intercom-
munication the country over, cannot
be exaggerated. I wish I could be
there to utter my approval and en
couragement."

Secretary of Agriculture Wilson
attended as the president s special
representative. About three hundred
delecales sell led down to the first
dav s work, much disappointed by
Mr. T nit s absence. The program in-

cluded an address by Secretary Wil-

son and welcome bv Governor Mann,
ol Virginia, addresses bv Senators
Martin and Swanson, of Virginia;
Loftan W. Page.' government director
ol good roads: President Klnley of
the Southern Railway, Representa-
tives Lamt). of Virginia; J. Hamp-

ton Moore, of Pennsylvania, and
others. Interest In the congress is
intense; 'especially in the delegates
irom tne southern states, which hare
sent large delegations. '.'.,'

Governor Mann pledged Virginia
to a policv ol highway development
and announced he would send a
special message to the legislature,
lie layered convict labor and de-

clared it the solution of road build-
ing problem. -

Hie President lletter.
Washington. Nov. 20r President

I alt s cold was better today. Dr.
Oelaiiev. the white house physician,
alter visiting the president this
morning said: 'He is very, much
better. It isnt anything but a cold
and all bough the president may not
come to t lie executive' offices for sev-

eral davs he is in no danger."

Itatb Tub Case.
.Detroit'. Nov. 20.- - It was an-

nounced todav the government's
criminal- case against the bath tub
trust, firms and individuals, will be-

gin m the leder.-i-l court here .Inn-un- rv

.In.

BAKER GOES BEFORE

SENATE COMMITTEE

nsliingioii. Nov. 20. N;
linker. ol Baltimore, who beads a
company, tlnit has proposed to estab-lis- .i

an independent steamship line
through' the Panama canal,, between
Athiiiiic and Pacific ports was given
a bearing today belore the senate
interstate. commerce committee.

llakrr was asked to testify bc

ol MaleiiicnlH be made alleging
liniinciiil interests were refuslr.g sui-po- rt

lo the pi eject, apiiarent.lv at the
instigation ot rail-
roads.

"'''"":''''
Half the Jury Secured.

I o. Angeles, Nov. 20. -- With prac-
tically half the jury chosen, the

..murder trial went slowly on,
todibv, beginning Its seventh week.
Klve sworn jurors and two satisfac-
tory talesmen wore in the box. Fifty
more veniremen were ordered to re- -
port today.
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Will SELL DRFQGE

AT PUBL1G AUCTION!

United States Jlarshal Claudius
Dockerv will leave tor lleauiort to

morrow for the. purpose of selling i'l

public auction on Wednesday a law
steam dredge. No. A. winch beloumi

to Mr. Kdwin Mitebell ol Uroolclyn,

N. V., who was until.de lo carry out
his contract wlm the governnient for
digging a certain part ol Ihe .inland
waterwavs canal. Ihe ilreilg.! is
sold to have cost $1 0 .)..(! no.

Mr. Mitchell, who is n bo if I ho years
old, had some diillculty m gearing up

tho great liinc.hine and belore ho had
started to earning money his-cre-

itors began foreclosing and lorcod
him to suspend work. His indebti'd- -

ness. aside irom his pnvali! torlnne,
is about $30,000.' The government'
cancelled luu contract alter lus cred
itors had made this course necessary
and tho dredge will be sold bv order
of the court to saiisfy the creditors,-

Vigorous stand

W as'lungtoii. .Nov.- - '. l'U.:- - lleier-uiihc-

10 stamp Out.. tilliiiustiTi.i;..,
expeditions against Mexico,
ol W ar r:lintsn todav .1 11 uonznd
Genera f' Duncan. ooitiniandii'K iley

ot lexari.' to t'liloiec ilie
neutralitv laws with vigor and 10

move the troopi under his command
wititin divisional liniiis; wM.iionl
waiting orders from the department.

Secretary Sliinson also lnlornied
tieiieral Duncan that ,ie would not
ack for nil the cuvalrv and iiilautry

needed to jirevenl ilii" orgaiiizal ion
ol exuedilions au'ainsi Mexico-.- o

additional I roups have vet lie. 11 or-

dered to 'lexas. however.

Itcves Denies I hai"Ae.

San. Antonio, Nov. L'n. Mlmujiig'

I'reslileiit Madi ro. ol .Mexico, lor Hie
clmrgcjs ol violating the netriuilil.v
law. on which he was arrested

(ieneral Ilernardo Iteves was
arraigned here today. He declared
Me charges were groundless. lie
said, he would remain; Jit; S:in An-

tonio until vindicated.

('AX.ll)A IS ItlCI'KXT.WT.

Acted Itashlv Hecauw of Annexation
liug'bear S;ts PiiiiiiineiK l.dilor.
Chicago, Nov. 211. Kditor Mac- -

donald, of the loroiuo (ilohe and--

prominent, liberal, says Canada is

sorrv she rejected reciprocity. "lie
people anve returned to sober think
ing and regret their action, he said.

The voters were ft waved bv Uie un

intelligent emotion ol ihe crowd by

the annexation ol bugbear was the
blame for all. The people were
swept awav and acted rashly. ney
are now in a repentant nioml.

TKI ST I5Ki:.KIX UKCOIH).

11111ber of Prosecutions tor the Tall
Administration.

Washington. Nov. 20. The. Tart
administration promises to break the
Roosevelt trust, prosecution record.
During the past, five months more

Hons against alleged illegal cum- -

hinatioiis have been begun tuan in
tho entire term of any other pres

ident except. Roosevelt.
With fifteen months vet. to run,

the number of prosecutions of the
Tart administration nearly equals the
total for Roosevelt, s seven years.

CACFJIOS ASSASSINATKH.

resident, of 11 11 Domingo Killed by

Political .Malcontents.
San Domingo, Nov. 20 President

Ramon Caceros was assassinated l

political malcontents yesterday nl-

ternoon. No uprising roiiowen.

The kleptomaniac seems to take
things for granted.
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